[Free amino acids and activities of folate-derivative converting enzymes in nervous system of rats administered with beta, beta'-iminodipropionitrile].
Swelling of proximal axon is a morphological similarity between patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and beta, beta'-iminodipropionitrile (IDPN)-injected animals. In order to investigate whether these two states have something in common biochemically with each other, we measured free amino acids (FAAs) and activities of folate-derivative converting enzymes which participate in the metabolic turnover of the folate cycle. Thirty male Wistar rats weighing about 125 g were administered intraperitoneally with 2 g/kg of IDPN. These rats and 10 control rats injected with physiological saline were sacrificed 1, 3 and 6 weeks after injection. Subsequently organs were immediately removed and stored at -80 degrees C until analyzed. FAAs were quantitated by a JLC-6AH amino acid analyzer, and activities of the enzymes were measured by established methods. Changes in FAAs were detected not only in the central and peripheral nervous systems, but also in the other tissues examined, suggesting diverse action of IDPN. Among the various changes, elevation of taurine content in the cerebrum and spinal cord seems to be important, because the same alteration has been reported in the central nervous system (CNS) of ALS patients. In relation to the increase in taurine, metabolic slowing-down of the folate cycle which has been reported in ALS was suggested from reduced activity of N5,N10-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTR), one of the three enzymes of this metabolic cycle.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)